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From the TIM
MUG BtIQUES4' BRASS WORKS,

CADLEANf & CRAWFORD.NO AMONOLIG ,PREP.&R4TION.I flow many earts are'blithdtandtrayl4This is the,month, the bour.thodaY .
-Sweeterin the bloombg May!month I to youthandage niostThefairest month in &II the year!What scenescan memorystill call up,WhenLove'and Friendship fill the cup !

COIHIERC.IAL INFORATION,
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE, hlitnuflotttrerieof every variety offinishedBBASB WORK FOR PLUMBERSGAS'Qr SIrEA.IIIFATTEN'S,

AtAppEnti AND COPPERSMITHS,
0F EVERY RE •soripticin meat,. to 'ardor,Steatiboat wormsteam andgsefittintand•ropairing promptly at-tended to, ,/lartioWerAttention pimp to fatting upRefineries fOrrdeikm! Carbon Oils.Alsov ails agentwifor - the Western Illst•iofPennsylvania. for the sale ofAltirsh:Lansdell of

Co.'sPatent 8)PiuM •Pump, the best over haven-tad, haVieg no velvet it is not liable 'to get out oforder and will throw more waterthan any pnmYwleo IM size. . , • febthdly.,

s. )1,"

Movements of EuropeanSteamers.
PROM saggal'OS..Glasgow..,. NewYork..Liverpool April 25Bremen...........New York_Bremen...-- April 25Boston..L_. .:Liverpool • April 29City Baltimore-NewYori-Liverpool. May 2Pprffia.

...... .New'York..Liverpool MayGreat gj.atern_New York_Liverpool May 9........Boston---Liverpool
......-May 13Auatralasian...New York_Liverpool ..May 2:1FROlt =ROPE.Europa.. ---Liverpool

...... Boston._ ...April 18Borussia Southam'n.....New pril 22Etna Liverpool ...... NewYork...Ahri 22Australasian-Livorpool
... .. New York...April 25lCityWashingtonLiverpool-New York...April 29Panada Liverpool Boaton.-_-.May 2'City ofCork...Liverpool
...... New York...May 2China Liverpool New York....May 9Sidon LiverPPol......New York...May 16Kedar............Liverpool New York...May 30Australasian_Liverpool New York—Tune 13Tripoli

........-Livemool New:York...Tune 27

DR 1100FLAND9S Month of the.heart I again We hailThe blush beneath thybridalveil;Thy breathperfumes the zephyr's rvitg—Thy emerald robes proclaim thee Sprrug!From Orient skies thy lineage sprung.WhenNatrire'sselfand time was young IAgain we hail thy annual bh-thTo bless and vivify the earth.
-C'gX,4I3rLATED

—ElltottAN BITTERS Goddess! whose brightand meltingglanceAwakes the season's torpid trance!Auspicious, happy. glorious time,When earth renews her virgin prime;Rejects her weeds of sober gray.To wear the bridal robes of-May.
PREPARED BY

IR 0: D. JACKSON, Philadephut, Penna.,
Come with thy foo'steps blitheand freeCompanion of sweet Liberty IAntrbring along thi,warmth and zest,Thy sandslergreen andraffron veal 'Coma ourtiwmgreen' land, the West,With zone unbound and flowing hair—With uncut gay and debonair!Cometo the dome.] of power and prideTheeottage where the,poorWake to new life with winning-art,And bled the sad and broken heart.

KUL..... ()LOVER...
...... JOHN FOSTRE•I)IDITTEIBTROIetFIRE BRICK HAND'.f'ACTURIVG VOMPARY.

EWER, iuv dL
: -Manutsiturarsat Fire Brick, Wee, Crucibles, do.and dealers in aired rinible Clay.iXe.. Office 3115Liberty street. opposite theR. Passenger Minot. Pittsburgh.Orders resneatfullYiellcitod. febakilmd

Will effectually cure
Nosier

COUBJCOTZD DAILY FOR TAD 11.08NLNO MIT BYBERBER. KOONTZ Jr. HERTZ, BROKERS,80.118 WOOD STREET.The following are the haying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver. Aro.:-Liveri -eomplain
;

DAILY'DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Nature awakes to life and bliss':ller pulses‘throb, her sunbeami kiss.bo sudden it the change we deem' Thrbut the Semblance of a dream !How bright the trace hag:Smiles bequeathThe liuly nwhk awuthglad surprise--The e—.Themapleburns withgorgeous dyes.411Come with thy. wealth of charms. :.Jtre Autumn dons his russetThe red-wing'd blackbird's c at of arms,The halcYOn with her downy nest.Come with thy brightand gladsomebeamThe river's flow— the purling stream—Come with sweet childhood,Eden-dream .

Wanted.Org. DOLLARS;_ MONTH I I WANTa UP to hire Agents: in every county at $75 amonth, ezpintses payiito sell Invnew cheap Fam-ily Sewing Maohines.lB-. 31A BISON, Alfred. Me,
-

(®DOLLARSABIONTIII WE WANTAg.ntaat $6O ainen expenses paid, tosell our Eeerlastiaq.Pefdeile, Oriental Burners and.13 other articles. la circulars s.ut, free. AddresstqI.AW& CLARK ,Biddeford. Maine.nly6;3mdaw

BuAng SelliniGold ..—..---

811ver ..

.....Demand Notes-.
Eastern Exchange.New York ........

..... par
...... ........... p arpPhi:adelphia_

... ...... ............. ar 11Boston.
.....

........ par 1,
Western Exchange.Cincinnati....Lonisv .

Cleveland
St. Louis..

tituronle. orDerroas
of the /Kidneys, and an Diseases

Arising from aDisordered
Liver or Stomach,

Funeral Procession in honor -of
the Late Gen. Jackson.

From the Richmond Dispatch, May 13. ' - 1The funeral procession which yesterday,00k place in token of regard for the lalmented Jackson, afforded the beet evi.deuce of the high estimation in which thedeceased was held by the country whichis now called to mourn over his death:On Monday night the remains of thelamented chieftain were embalmed, Eipdfabout eleven o'clock yesterday, in pursu-ance of public announcement, were taken,from the mansion of the Governor,;through several of the main thoroughfares
of the city, to the Capitol, where they.were laid in state, and were viewed for.the last time by his many friends and ad-mirers. Long before the appointed hourfor the procession to move, a dense crowdhad congregated on the square to pay thelast sad tribute of respect to one whom alldelighted to honor.
The solemn tolling of the bells and thefiring of minute guns gave notice that theceremonies were about, to commence, andat 11 o'clock. in obedience to an orderr ofMajor Gen. E'zey, the body, which hadbeen placed in a metallic case, was re-moved from the reception room of theGovernor's mansion and placed in ahearse that was in attendance. The pro-cession at once took up their line ofmarch.

* *

each .
.as Condi-Ipiligorkalfaiwarc esal.Blood to the Head,

•. ACicilkyief the Stomach.Heartburn; Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe .I:mtcC Sour Fructatiom Sinkintoca:1 Us:antic at Hie Yu of use Stow-soh; S the Siesa., Hurried andChodifficult ihnathing„-Bluttering.at the Heart,ldneoreaeating sensations when in a lying) Dimness .Vision Dots or webs be-lurelleafghtilriortr and , Pain in theHead;Deficiency of PecationYel-lonnese ofthe and cs,Pain inthe Side, Back, Cheat, bs.Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-ing=Flesh, Constantings of Evil.Sad great depres
einn of

ORPHANS'. COURT SALE.IN IiI7IISI7 INct OF AN ORDER or,the Orphans' CourtofAllegheny county. will.hu exposed is publ o sale on the premises, onThursday. the 2.Bth . Day of I.tay 1863.at ten o'clock.a. tn. Ail that valuable track ofofland. situated in Rep township, about threemilts from Allegb env c67 : anti bounded by landsofDavid S-errettt the heirs of Win H. Graham:lands of Lighthilk John Rampage, Containingty acres more or 1634, beinthe farm of thelate Daniel Aleßeever. deed! Onwhich are erecteda two ;tory Iran:to dwelling house. a doubleleg barn : spring house and , they improvements.There is a'sa upon the ,I.remiies, an excellentyoung bearing orchard.of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale.

• ..... Par
...... par
...... par
••••• nor

Comowith thy largess for the bee—Theapple-bough, and hawthorn tree !Come with that dreamy, calm delight,That consecrates the twilight hourCome when the stars of solemn nightLook down on every leafand'flower—•A nd Dian's soanverrthanSlakes nightmare beautiful than dayO'er all the earth thy influence pour—COMO to the mountain and the:moor—Hied n'er the hurable-oottage hodieThe ose's breath, the liluc's bloomWhile Joy with garlands binds his browAnd lovers breathe the whispered vow.

SBURaH OIL TRADE
WEDNESDAY, May 20th. 1863.The market yesterday exhibited more animaLion than for any day during the week. A num-ber of sales were made, particularly of Crude,which seems to La the leading article at the Pres-ent time.

The latest received at the Oil Exchange is the

. • -But nut alone on living thingsLet all thy influence bright be shed—Como like a dove with healivrwings,And beautifythe holy dead ICome to the mound where valor keepsIn times like these his long repose—Come where sad grief untimely snoopsFor beauty's frail and faded rose;And let thy dews, like silver rain,Make flowers spring up and bloom againartford. May I. Iva. • J. R.

OIL CITY, May lgth.Crude--The market since our last has beenquiet. Sales were uuule up the crock at $3 30@3 56 per bbl, which is a slight advance: ....ales weremade nt the mouth at sll@)4 25 per bbl, being adecline of 25e par bbl.
PETER IVORY,JAS MAYLAR.Administrators of Danisl lielieaver.:dde'd„may.Z3nd;3tw.spirits,iaieik:miiititivalv prevent renewrover. BillionsFever, .4e.

TEY CONTAIN11.71, ei.utivrkto
H
iL OR BAD WHISKY !.They will cure the shove diseases in ninety-ninesees out ofa hundred-Induce' - -,.:,_-,..a sale and universalroptuarij or klootlind'aCiennan Bitters, (purelyrefutable - bate of ignorabt quacks zed tinscru-uleMaa venturers, nate,opened upon sufferingaumanity thefloodtes of Nostrums in the shapeIfpoor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousrum And christene d Tonics. Stomachice and Bit-terer •

Belieie of the innumerable array of alcoholic/reparations in plethoric bottles, and bibelliedirm, under the modest appellation of Bitters :which, insteadof oaring only aggravates diseases,ad leave the dlilappoinW enterers in despair.YOUWANT SOMETEING toSTBENG TB-EN YOUt - ;• ' =-:

irIISTRECEIVEDvasplendid stook ofSPRING DELAINEB & DRESS GOODSCA TACOS, OI3t7IYAS 18, &c.Special attention is called to our itock of Muslimand Irish Linens that was purchnsed before thegreat advance in DryGood?. Call soon and secureyour Spring Goods DA they will be much higherRemember the place. No. 9,3 Market street, be-twain Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 .111.7. , LYNCEI,

Exports: To Yew Vork— Crude,lo bbhi: Refined. 270 bbls. To Philadelphia—Crude, 459 bb'i;Refined, 155 bbls; Benzole, 30 bbLs• To Ilalti.more --Crude. 111 bbls; Refined, 155 bbls.Imports: Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 452 bbls:Refined, MO bbls. Per Monongahelariv er—Crude--213 bbls; from Kanawha, 335 bbls„ Per Alin-gheny river—('rude in bbls' 313 bids; in bulk,4.(84 bbls. Refined, 250 bbls.Crnde—Sales 900 bbls in bulk, Be: 500 do,1•5: 359 do, IFe. One lot reported at 16e.Refined—The marketwas firm Sales of 2(0bbls free oil at 40@44e; 150 bbls bonded rt 34@35e..•

The Conscription Law—lmportant
Decision in Regard to Substi-tutes.
A special dispatch from Washington, tothe New York Times makes the followingannouncement : •

"The thirteenth section of the conscrip:tion law to day received an interpretation,and substantially a warlike adjudication.On the representation of influential citi-zens of Illinois, that the acceptance of$3OO from drafted men, in lieu of service:throughout the West would degenerate theenrollment measure, and defeat the intact'to raise an army, Secretary Stanton•lsunderstood to have_decideiLthitrilioaec.-tion was-permissive, and not mandatory;that it is optional with him to receive themoney or reject if • that he is nota nation-al treasurer; that he gives no bond for thesafe-keeping of money ; has no financialofficers under him; has no. means of en•forcing security for the immense sums hissubordinates would receive on this commn•tation of military service, and has no timeto go into the business of hunting up sub-iititutes. Solicitor Whiting. of the WarDepartment, is understood to concur inthese views. The President is also un-derstood to concur in their lawfulness, andpolicy. The clause of the act selling ex-emptions at s'3oo, therefore will practic-ally be ignored. Conscripts will eitherbe left to hunt-up substituteS at tlreir'own.price, or the plan will be adopted of call-ing for an equal number of volunteers atthe time the draft is ordered, to be ac--cepted only as substitutes for drafted men,and receive a government bounty of $lOO,and the conscript's price of exemptionbesides. Any way, the enrollment lawwill not be ar revenue measure, bat a warmeasure."

- •LACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PARR, BROTHER. ific CO., TSBUBCH PRODUOE MARKET
- YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?DO YouIVANTTO BUILD DP YOUR COP-. STITUTION?

DO 'YOUWANTTO ;WEL WELL?DO YOFfiWANTTORETRID OFNERVOUSArR&S
DO WAN:TERY.I2ODo,yoitWant to' sleep well !Ilo_ron want a brisk and vigorous, Xecling?

. *.:

iare ma

*
. On arrivngthe Cate coffincontaining the ins opil.ol h

f the lamentedhero, borne by the bearers, was c onveyedto the large hall in the Southern end ofthe building, and the door thrown opento afford an opportunity to the eagercrowd to look upon the features of onewhose death they regarded as a great na-tionalcalamity. Good orderwas observedand the dense crowd slowly made its waythrough the rotunda into the large hallwhere the coffin laid, and as they pastgazed for the last time upon all that wasmortal of the gallant dead.Many of the ladies, as they passed shedtears over the remains, and in token ofthe noble chieftain, pressed their lips,upon the lid of his coffin. Witnessing thedeep feeling of sorrow manifested by thesefair daughters of Virginia, an elderly andrespectable looking gentleman addressedthem in tones of condolence, as follows:"Weep not ; all is for the best. ThoughJackson has been taken from the head ofhis corps, Ha spirit is now pleading ourcause at the bar of God."Hours after the coffin had been placed inthe large hall thousands continued toCrowd in and around the Capitol, await-ing their time for a last look at the fea-tures fixed in death. The coffin whichcontained the remains of the deceasedwas a metallic one, with a glass door overthe face. On the coffin was engraved thesimple inscription : Lieutenant -General"T. J. Jackson. Born Jan. 21st 1824; diedMay 10th, 1863."All the incidents connected with theinteresting -but melancholy ceremonies..were marked by a deep feeling of sorrow.Eyes unused to weep were suffused withtears, and the great popular heart pulsat-ed with emotions of grief too deep forutterance.
It is understcod that the remanins;of thedeceased will this morning be conveyedfrom the Capitol of Virginia to his latehome, Lexington, Rockbridge county,where they will be interred.All the coartsin- Richmond, as well asthe City Councils, passed resolutions ofrespect to the memory of Jackson, andadjourned to attend the funeral.

ILINIIPACTI7II3/19 OP
OFFICE of TIIF. DAILY PoSr.}Wednesday, 20th, 1363.Remarks—The weather continues pleasantand as agreeable as any person can desire. Busi-ness throughout the city tutsbeen dull, the salesof the leading articles being limited. The newsfrom the Army of the South continues favora-ble. We hope soon to announce the opening ofthe groat til iais,ipPi. whistitlit do mire to en-liven -trade-than imyt6in6'ergo -thee cinfld bay-pen. On the wharf we notice a fair amount ofactivity between the arriving and departingsteamers, Brain—The market continues very.dull and is likely to remain so as long as dealerspersist in asking higher rates than the article canha purchased for and brought here. Wetake for. instancethe article of Rye, which is he dfirmly at 95e451 in our market ; of course thereis nothing doing, and why Simply because itcan be bought elsewhere anti delivered in Pitts-burgh free of all expenses for Sac or less. Thereis the secret of our market being so dull. We',were made acquainted with two instances thatwe may as well state: Two merchants, who wewill call A and 13, deal largely in Rye, purchasingannually many thousand bushels. A abort time'since A. wanted 10.000bushelsand 1315,000. Everyeffort was made to purchase hero at 90®95c, butholders would not sell under $l. Of course they 'had to look elsewhere. A sent to Ohio and foundno difficulty in purchasing all he wantedat figures;sufficiently lot, to land the grain in Pittsburgh at59(390., per bush ; this includesall expenses. Ofcourse the merebant made a good thing of it andwill continue to do so. B sent to Illinois and pur-chased 15,000 bush at figuresthat will fully justifyhim in getting his future suppliesfrom that quar-ter. Whilst we aro selling a few hundred bushelsthe places we have named are furnishing theirtens of thousands at far lower ates. These re-marks willapply with equalforce to other arti-eke. We hope our dealers will wake up and seethe necessity of at least dividingthe business withother cities. Let us meet the issue fairly and besatisfied with doing a larger business at leesprofits.

Flume—The market continues dull, the sale°being fewand far between. Dealers purchase veryI sparingly, waiting for lower figures. We note aI sale of 450 bbls Extra Pamity, $5 50-6 74©7, ac-cording to qua ity; sales of Extra, $5.87©6 ; salesfrom wagon were made at. a variety of prices, asI Per quality.
414,ralnri-The market was inactive and is likelyto remain so until lower figuresprovail. Thesalesfor some time past were confused to small lots.Oats are dull with only a limited demand ; sales450 bash at 65®38c; a large lot would not bringthose figures. Corn,dull, demand small! saes 605bush, 50c. Barley, spring is nominal at $1 25©1 30. Wheat. we could learn of no transactions.Rye is held in the absence ofsales at95c®$1, withmore sellers than buyers. The receipts wereTurpentine—Sales of 500 bbls Brilliant at24a.

Hatter—The demand has fallen off, there beingri ore sellers than buyers. Sales 7 packages roll,1.60018c.as per qualiPy,}:seta were scarce yestm:day and prices ad-vanced to 10%@llaper dozen, to the extent of"bbls.
nay—The receipts yesterday were large; wenote sales of 40 loads at the scales at variousPrices, rangingfrom $15@15 per ton,Macon—The demandwas steady and sales wereregular; principally for home consumption. Sales4,000 ins chowders. 6c; 2.4t0 res 8 C Hams/00:1.000 Ills Plain Hams,Bs4Cset334e; 2,0d0 14 shout.ders,s%@fic t 1,200 lbs Plain Hanle,8V4 .3; 2,100sides, 734 c;5,000 IDs Barns, terms withheld.Potatoes—The stock in first hands is largeand prices continue to decline; sales 300bush, 70©7sc.

Best Quality Refined Onlt Steel,
&mars, Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted oqual to any 'lnput-tett or diunaufactared inthis century.

tipOffice and -Warehouse.. Fidz l4o and 15142r0 4,ll4.l•Aaaoanti.istreets Pitts.---

pill 1rIV/ EllStAitilLSMn do use

1100ELAND'S GERMAN BITTER.....

/hotJ. Mut5.7 k Brow n, D. D.. Editor of the Ea• . eyelopeclia-:of Religious Eliotriedue.`::dithopghnetdisposed to favor or recommendPatmitMedici' neein-general, through distrust oftheirhiaredientsand effects; I. yet know of noglifbfetatreason why &man may not testify- to thebitaelt'hebelltiVestilmSelftohave received fromspy' iiiitiplOreparatioti inthe hope that ho maychturooeMbuteto' the benefit of °there.rdolhigthe more readily in regard to Roof-land's Geriman Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jaeltse%of this 014'. because` I was pieludicedwind. tati-for many.years. tinder the mo res-nokthgt they workchieflyan alcoholiolamm; indebted to my friend- Robert Shoemakeo.,r,Citor theremoval of this -prejudice by Properest%end for eneenarsgement" to t 7 the wile&ermingfrom great and long continued debility.heldteofthree bottlesof these Bitters; at the
evident
aeolaning ofthe-present year; was followed FY:relief, and restoration to a degree ofpodilyanti mental vise? which I had net' telt for['months before, and had almost depaired ofro-sining, Itherefore ttuinkGod and myfriend forme terthe useof them. '

J. NEWTON BROWN.PEILAD quiteYs. 186 LAron the Joseph 2r.ffevonard. Pturtor of the..,,,,: renallavidatlOhurci.Di: Jitategm—D34l,_t3,1.4—1 have been fre-luently sequestedt&oonnectiny name withvom-neaulatiolinf different.kinds of medicine._ butthe deletes f out of my 'appropriate. p ean, have n ail asses declined: but with a=earPreaftreasinidances. and YattlenlayisLi.64A.E.-liiticeTel%rano%43ik tautLe...sint .,-ttilelApress lay -full conviction t at 'for'gibimoyEdthesYshmn And especially Div-071711.intit is a safe andvaluable preparation.some cases it may,fail. butUsually I doubt notbailey beneficial to those who sufferfrom1 causes. Yours very reo ßEt.11%Itightlrbelow Costa etiee•t. rbila.. Deo. 241h.. -

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers In need of medical ad-vice should not mediaegive hits a call.Dr. Brown'srnever tall toscure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections --Alsohereditary taint, ouch as loiter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of which the patienth isnorant.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this aflliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownis this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthBHEUM TSM.Dr. Brown's remedies aura in a few days thisWu! aft:LotionHe also treat Piles, Gloot, Oonnorrboe, BrothelDischarges. Perna( ,3 Disease; Pains in the Backand kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures. etc.A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely packed.Office and nrivate rooms, No. 50 SMITH FIELDTRENT, Pittsburgh. Pa - nolsd4tw

We give this statement of the Times forwhat it is worth. It certainly needs emir,&motion. The language of the thirteenthsection reads thus
'"Any person drafted, and notified toappear as aforesaid, may, on or before theday fixed for his appearance, furnish anacceptable substitute t.) take his place inthe draft, or hi may pay to such person asthe Secretaryof War may authorize to re-ceive it, such sum, not exceeding threehundred dollars, as the Secretary may de-termine, for the procuration of such sub-stitute, which sum shall be fized by a uni-form rate, and therefrom such person so'furnishing the substitute or paying themoney shall be discharged from furtherliability concerning 'that draft," &c.

, _

',THE UNIOR,"
ARCH STREET, Wtween 3d and 4thPHILADELPHIA?WINE UNDEINIGNED HAVINGA. flowed the lease of the above popular

RE-
Hotelfor a series of years, would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public to its central lo•catty, either tor business or pleasure.tah3tlyd THOMAS S. WEBB & SON-----

NEW JpiItSCOVEI-1.17
To Strengthen and fmprovo the Sigh-- 'tentA 4 Wild 41 ALDEIDWANWIRVZit'R. Gar-- 414n:own.

D
-

asilic,nrrowN. JuneI, 188 L, .13. hi.,..langsow--iiin—lt gave me pleasuae -9eartagoitovve youa certificate, teeth -Yinow
th it German...Bitters haddone for me. lamcured of -all those diseases youra professentiourel,via-DyspepaliN Chron-eand Nervouadebtlity,.discase of the Kidneys,to. tepzwtierful influence it.exerte upon Martroue inriaJULigtigthz I have-been cow'etli rent/Tin reference to yourBitters,andwithoul agitation; have recommended it for theshove' hints, akd in evei7 instance it haseffeotually orrrad;-our 'Medichie lois a greatptation in GermantOwn, -md- is sold in everyf3..tiM anti in . 1108t .o f. the Grooe7 stores'eye, anyone should question what .I. say. let "••theneNtnsltalliettusatown, and I will prove tothebrotXon; that" the Bitters haveeared inthis irbathits More than twenty cases of the aboveineasea, -.-Ecipaiiitrillii, HANNAH WiIITDRB,Muth street above Rittenhouse Germantown.anta'a. f • ,

THE iefoßm PEBBLE
Speotaeleg,imasolts SUFFERING xenon DE-fective sight. arisinfromage or other caus-es, ean be relieved by using the Russian Yeti.ble SpPetagges, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-:;cluity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my office.ta- 2111 -who purchase one pair of thePebble SpectaelesUre entitled to be sppßusglanlied infaturefree.f charge with those whichwill alwaysgive satiefaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an Improve-tient in your sight call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer ofthe Russian PebbleSpectacles.illnl6 No. 39 Fifth Street. Post Building4lEd y lace of business is-closed on Saturday.

---The Recent Richmond Canard.From the New York World.The more moderate.-and respectable of,the Republican press are crying shame'upon the Administration for its persistentattempts to befool the- people with regardto the condition of affairs upon the Rap-pahannock. The Washington correspon-dent of the Independent.tiints .as theEr ;ning .fost did the other day, that cabinetstockspeculation:is at the bottom of this-false offldialinforrnatioa.- HC,pttyii- ' ,1Some ofthe, eerthein cities seem.tohavegone crazy within a day or two overa ri-diculous story that Gen. Peek has takenRiehmood I The Philadelphia —lnquirercomes hgre this. evening with:the headingof "The Stareand Stripes Floating over'Richmond I" It is difficult to dismiss thesuspicion that some pretty high partieshave,been . endeavoring operatean tkogold ' rtiaiket. CorieSpolfd'ents here en-deavored in vain, 7,sterclay, -to telegraphto their friends that there was nota wordof truth in thewild stories which seemedto obtain every credence in Philadelphiaand New York, but the Government cen-sor would not permit the denial! -This iscertainly very strange. It cannot be pos-sible that thethivernment wishes to befoolthe people with stories of victories whichnever occur. The Government will notallow correspondents to contradict well-known and admitted falsehoods, whenthesefalsehoods announce a victory.

Proposed Statue to Jackson.The' Richmond Sentinel says thatmeasures are already initiated to obtainA bronze statue of the late Jackson, andplace it on the plateau in front of the Capi-tol.
The Damag3 Done by the Confed-eratePrivateers.Since the commencement of hostilitiesone hundred and six merchant vesselsbelonging to the Northern States havebeen captured by the Confederate 'Prin.teers. The amount of damage done bythe Alabama and Florida alone, it isstated, amounts up to the present time toaboht eight millionaof dollars, includevessels and cargoes. The lossek lkir -theSumter and the earlier privateers figureup only st,few hundred ihtiusand - dollare,owing to the fact that a majority of thevessels 'ceptired were small and on coast-wise voyages. .

- --.MIT'llfo THING FOR THESOLDIER&_Will buildUP thooonstitution, and give healthma • Iltrikagth- 30. Alt Masked and; diseasedIfigffPgalifdl&47/011TVIARify
__ __ ,Pzaraz August 12,- Mt •11i.•;v.."6.11urracm,Deri. '.Sr: While...

ck4.-cntlnt bribe change of water, IInatakwena soyere:didiano3aowhich seamedincurable;d winch eatly weakened .:. me. When weeached, - burg. iteared I should have to
.

omelustoreutr Ittt. noticing,some:of your Bitters iiihe
. 11. EL Price, in-that town. I par_hasedgkinaly..iiiid-61i:taking it was speedily re_stored to health. The diarrhoea was quicklyehgurimlesind' reslierlentwirn, return ofit. A ,senthisofins nounradwg whosuffered in themnespanner and from the same cd-ntif, with'whom I,shared the Bitters, iotatae in this certificate.- : Imeet toresurto toe seat of war with theLeg-

. 1
on, and shall certainly take a supply of the Bit-rain iny Xatspsaok. .1 would not be without it:its weightin gold.partial:duly on gab:mint° amestoneregion.

1Poing,Arely. , : . A. A,LTIEMI3B.Companyii. ocott Legion.
BEWARE'.OF dOt7sITERPEITZ. .I.

..,

Beet tiontthe signature of - aN. JACKSON..ii onthe yvairrusof•ao- 'lads-
Principal Mice, and Man.ufaotoryNO. 163 ARCH STREET.

JONES EVANS,(Successors to C. M. Jackson it C0.,)
Alia..aL Prop rie torsmeldtpmarina and dealers in everytows ht the URI States. and by crY Death of Dr. Cartwright.'.•:

:
:

. L. 1. 1..*• NI, ilt. REYSER,
.. -The Memphis Bulletin states that Dr

•

• Pittsburgh.R. PAR!,ItirOtil..
,

- S. A-rearterright. died- near Jacksourgrriti:ltidecd ..'
- 'IMOIM allg: ' MISS 7en the 2dlast., aged '72. • Irehad a.

maim..oforegost JO
FS oar• lug' h reputation asa Itkyitician throughout"liqtrolaslo g"jamalsobj d,f_a, ~ •,- 441ft..

... . the Southwest; iii4V-S- tam'ed cowed' erahle........._.,....___-rusiaolit go__user°~ys notoriety by his contaibatione toDeßovr-'s•'"wwwwrogiguutimuisai ll itzhii Review and other periodicals, in which he1A. J. RANKIN St CO., -
'

advanced singular- viewer nitiPecting theorstreak three dousebelow 4th,Marna iglu of races and kindred topics.

E HAVEJUST RECEIVED AV Largo invoiceof
Ohoiee Wines and Brandies

.especially for medicinal purposes, which we war-rant pure andreliablemiso a cemplcte stock of thequality Soft arta Herd' Dubber Syringm- whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanoing the re-ported advance in min:
A. J. HANK IN Jr SO.,Druggists,

arket street.three doord below Fourth.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS iNSTE.LVON, incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
Open for Deposits fzom.loa. In, to 2 o'clock, p.m, dailYl,lllsd-ort SATURDA 11; EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock.
AllarOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAPIr.,: CONVENIENT and PROPITABLEDRPOSITARY.for Mechanics, Laborme, Clerks,sad all tncele whose means or savings are wra'LIt alsocmcasmitallgfentots.Evzoelenunttodir,sy, Adminis-trators,societorAssociation:l,4ndPersons ofall glasses:Inteiest at the deposits,of 19IX PE 1.1 CENT. perannum is paid on which. if not drawn,will be.plioed to the credit of the der,Ositer enthe first day ofMay and November, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis T ate money will DOUBLDin LKSB MIN TIVKL VSYELBI3.

Interestwill commenee cm•all deposits the Istand el 3th,days of the monthaftertmeh depositsaremad
Boob containing Charter, BY-Laws, dte..ished on application at the ofho.Parainarrr—lSAAC JONESVroe Paaartor.Wr—W. ,P, COPELAND.TEDSTEKS.Hon Thos M Howe Ron JS Moorhead,Isaac Jones, C GHaney.Wm H Smith, Jacob Painter.Harry Childs. NickolasVoetitlY.Secretary W B Copeland.

febs:6md and Treastmer—A. A. CARRERA.

Cheewer—The demand hes fallen off• there iestill a fair inquiry. Sales 25 boxes new Hamburg.11%@ 2e: 2EI boxes new W. 11.110; old was un-changed. mhl7;dtmyl4

GrOCeries--There is a steady •business beingtransacted in this article. Prices, however haveundergone no change.
Sugar-12 hhds Cuba, 11;34a; 10 hhds Orleans,12.0• 10 lib's crushed, lie. •111(Olasses—Sales 30 bbb3 Orleans at 55c.Syrups—Sales of 20 bbls XXX at 13-Ic.Coffee—Sales:s sacks Rio at 323.64344'c.Wish—Market firm, but prices were the sameas the previousday.
Whisky— vf arket steady; sales 3) bbls CityRectified at 43445c.
Dried Fri/It—The market was steady, with amoderate demand. Sales 120 bush Peaches, S3Q)3 12; 90 bush Apples, $1 37@1 50.

A. Man has his Arms Sawed off.
- -A few days ago, in the Missouri peni•tentiary, one of the conyiets,.named Wet.Thompson, met witim terrible accident.Ile was in the act of throwing off theband which was turning a- circular sito.,when hisfoot slipped, and he Waft (thrown

both his arins--first one tifid 'theirt-theother--sawed off just below the elbow.---The poor fellow endured the most excru-ciating torture, but submitted to the dress-ing of hiewounds, and' will probably getwell.

PROli'O3lOlV MARKET
Cincinnati.

First-elass city brands ofbbless Pork sold to-day, to the extent of 1000
~ at 440, to fill aNorthren order. It is, perhaps, propertoremarkthat it was not bought of those whose brands itbore. The quotationsfornew packed remain asthey were.

1 here were sales-ofBulklih ,•-ulderaat 3A."4c. looseandofRides ats-)6opaoked, deliferable at Mays-
Bacon Shoulderameet with someinquiryatOgefor those ofgood quality. —First-elasaßacon Sidesare hard to buy atk-aSrhaii6e.Prime city--rendered Lard wouldsell at 9Y 2e,butit is not ea ily had at less than 9...1. $ to We: - •Nearly all the business doing. in Proyisiona isfor aregular trade. •

-
• • -

Bouth -ern Crops in Illinois.Letters from Southern Illinois relatethat the people thereareraising, this year,considerable crops_ofcotton_., tobacco andsugar. Over one liemcried tonii of cottonseedwere delivered` at • varicaa-points inIllinois, by thirillinins:Central RailroadCompany, during.the past spring andwin-, andall thiswaspurchased or distribut-ed to be planted this- season.
RIVETERS. WO lIIIVDORDBoiler "reters can find employment oniron enneoati.under shelter. at the beet wages.Machinists also wanted.

JAMI)S,Union lion WorBSBBAks.Sitalkd3srad
"

• i: 717:7.riewittattko.: ;

:Two Batiks are to be organtiod itt ein-pinttati,inotleithi• Vitibital Banking law;one- having a capital of $1,000,000 and theother $/00,000.

- - -
.Phfladelphllat Alimetfoltz Sale,Blity.l6th.BY Bamuelg. Cook :, • t70 hhds New Orleans eager at s@l2c: 301 bblsof New Orleaas molassesat 4234®450 cash.L4iRGE WARE, uovst 19d1-thretistorieS. SitotiteFat the corner of FirstSt, and Chancery Lan e___near Market St. Applyto 19. CIUTALUERT de eiOns,1031.4 61 Market I-Street

OAlt."---40130)EaS Tottxr SUAIP AB-sorted. in store andfor sale bRHYMER &EROS.&/28 Woodstreet.
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r, Editor & Proprietor. ---1WEDIVE .- i 1 r, ', -1,.:! k

. ,DEALT ,ls
8. M. grER & co ,~

----

iturinuennunts ofPure No. 1 Carbon oil;
BENz.631.01110 e LIBRRTy STREET, oppoalesPenn's R. R. Depot.,All oil warranted,

atiMlyd

rs
THE Aloc E7suc i EtuconAmrzAxmisie asuperiorarticle of
'leaned Ardesco On,

NON,EXPLOSIVIL. A.L±9Ol

PURE BENZ.OLEvrarehona7lll3WlN STREET
PITISEI7I'64I. PENNY

L tt o en. t Oil
MINOAN, DIIIILAP

Matrafactatergof
C It

Pinta WEIITE ICEPINIEDIS ON 0 I L.(Hike. NO. agl LIBERTY BTRZET. Pitt3,burgh. PK. raYB-6nul
gri HAND.E LIERS,
&Q. CORNICES, CANDELBILAz.S. LAMPS'

REGILDED OR REBRONZED,
and made equal to new. Alm. ChandeUere&c., altered toburn Carbon 011, at the

Lamp and Oil Store Of:WELDON, DEINEKEtt ELELLT,-,ae4l.Y. 164 Woodet,reet. near 6tb.:
T. _'he Philosephio Burner.. . _

MDWAYDENII NVWI7 DOIIELF...ACTINti,ILE.. Philosophic) Balmerfor Carbon.Oil 1,3now;ready. It posseQ:symaturadvantages over` theCommon Burners. .1. Itmakes a large or nig! light with perfectoombru:ton.
2. Itwill burn any quantity of oil with safety.3. It can-be used with along or short chimney.4. Itelan ,bo aased as a taper night-lamp.5. It canalvrels be made to burn economloall.V.6. It is more eaaly wicked than any otherburner.

nt .
7. It can be trimmed and lightedwithout get.Debar thacone. • , , • , i8. It throtrsall the white light abeie thr; cone.9. The oblausi3y Oast. be removed Jar insertedwithout touching the glass.

..These burnem are the consmou He. livisa,-andcan be put on any ]amp now in Wip..EVer7Del,son using Carbon Oil shauld have a PhilosophicBurner. Prioe 25 cents: per dozen 612. .dold ANo. 52 FOURTH street.Pittiburgh:1e26-Iydw P. RAMER.
ANo DEALERS

Zg}LA ILE` S PIANOS ARE STILLAR.
made in

ah
this
ead of Steinway's and all other Pianosconetry.

A choice supply received this week:

CHARLOTTE BLUME
43 FIFTH STREET,

Pole agont for Knabe'e Pinaion. niel Prinae'aunrivalled Melodeons. apll
ES A. Et, GA

SECOND. HAND PIANOS
ciricurninirwt-ocrAvt„--larsour-tiful black' Walnut mum, very little

A7 octi;ve, Chichonnit, RiLtily;citronidcorners, a Eirtt rate InNtrument, 200A'7 octave, Rays C0,,-Rosewood, a •handsome instrumenthiort good order..., 175A 6% octave, stodart, sewood, carvednols in front_ ........ • leisA6octavo. Zaleii Rosewood. roundfrmt, an excellent Piano. /60A 6 octave, Chirkering, Rosewood round •oi3rnera, alood reliable Piano. • • 1506 octave. HalletiDavie Co. Rosewood 135A 6 mil,. Stodar4. Mallogon.y, round front SO1 oct, Swift, do
............

.....; 75A Sect, German. do • .60A 6 cot. Dunham. doA 6 oct, Loud— •A 534oot. English do 40
VA 5 otc. co do O.
16For sale by

JOHNH. lIIIELLOR,
81 WOOD STDEET.

R. lIUTO4.INSOII
(LATE OF LEECH k. iIIITCHI.NEON.).

& FORWARDING BRCII
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and PearAshes, andPRODUCE GENERALLY.Best Brands of Family Flour Always on RandNo. 102 Second-Street.Between Woodand Market,.Lr PTSBLIGII, P.ENN'A.te.-Liberal advance made on Consignment%apll-1. d

LIUPTOI & 0-LDDE.N,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

1110E111NQ POST BU
corner Fifth and

A. CARD _

ykrAvuir9 iiIAVE AREANG 8' to operate before the DentaF 0 ' -ofthe aired States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing_ before eprof, scion , my Apparatusfor Extractin thgTeeth Without Pain, I shalt ofnecessity heobliged to be away from my office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Stammer..and that mypatient/ II ynotbe thelosers thereby. /have as-sociated with Inn Dr. B. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in.every branch of the proles:sion, and whose elegant fillings are the, admira-tion of the profession wherever Seen: 'Dr. Wayewill be with me from:April let; and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, levying me free todevote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus. and to the mechanhitherrtthe Profession. Persons who may have tofailed to have their Teeth extracted- for want ofLime on my part. or from defects in the apparatusare as..nred that such difficult, -no longer exiets;as I have made many improvements. and will-de-vote my whole timeto it. ' • ,SRomenoes in regard to the Painlessness andafet3r of the operations given if desired. andfrom We:llW hentletatm too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when the Apparatua canbe used to the beat advantage.
N. OUDRY; Dentist.134 Smithfield street.

CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER, 1862
W. B. de 11. ItteCALLlnt

87 FOURTH STREET,. .

TAROEPORTION OF 01:113 Armen.... -Ak. ~....,,ing A eenbought preyions to I. series-otAdes:note. tuld now replemahed(just before thelartmetativa.iee ofthelleasoniwith the newestdem,dna ia Carpet& Oil Olathe. Window bhadea, &a:.a favorable opportunity is offeod parithaaara at ,moderate rates. ae prices will be.hlaner. dean
TO SITAT,DEIZO21.,WD VONTIL4II7I'OIII9
Wsarenowrnannfas a...poror allutUn OfIA X al ID •

whichso arenznpared todethierfrooionroo.l.lYARD,50s mitialig
handaainzzir..Bfgt q=Of Eia,131117,

+Coal. woonin9t - unnimonr.Eirackinr '
.OTs,-FOR 4.IE—TIEtE NVUICJtJJEI bar Offenfor salefOnr eligible lotssittattedon thenorner of Grove street and Centre Avenueadjhego
l

g the Seventh Ward. laPitt township.—Tets arei each 24 teat front tY 110 feet deep,running baeic to enalley. and WY. entirely iso/a-ted by street 4 and all on evrry aide. Two: OEOMlota have frame houses on them, live roomsand hail in each, hydrants on he premirms. Theywill begold all together ODvfavorable teams.Wireof JAS.
ery

A_gent,Rau street,agarYourth

Et4ajaished

... . .111111.-X 1t0g0.m....;
41r-u•

_ .. '. . .
...

• HOWLOAMY-Row EIESTOECEI3I'Just tiublished, in a .Bealed Envelovo. hies-Sig Car.ta. . 7A DECTURVOISI- TEAFiiTURE, TREA'I'.KENT and Radical Cilia of SpennatOrr!rrec orBSesnai ernina' Weakness, Involuntary ,Emuesiona,Debility, and frabiSdinienta 'to - Iliarrbgegenerally, Nervouaness, COnsumPljgar. ZPiler'Bl,.and Pits; Mental and Physical Incaeacrt3, remit-u~Rinfrom Self-Abuse, -Icc:=Dy- RO'BT. J. CUL.WRLLiM.D..Author ot, the:arota-Dock, eEa •A Boon _to ..,TiOiiiatulf; f !Iof-Bent =der ecalpinAV-ithilin'eriVell)Pe: tO A- 1/2 ad-dregs
stage,post palls, on receipt of ,s`irr c,no,. or tvopo inamps;b. Dr. cif: J. C. 'KLINE.427 firoa4way ...hew ....kvor, •.iniisliciiiitat - Post efilco Box. 4. SB..........4.--..._-___ I

• 4 warß & CA.IeTELL,
MI ANT TAILILORN;
warE SAVE JUST BECvrr largo andrrellgalooteci stook ora-Spring ods,.

oaggstattai ofClotha.seisimereip Vestiliga,OZo.
doak ot.

YKJW.IIB4I3IO GOODB,Including Papa* Collars. Meifits., and even,thing ninialb rept IVAnt atuscluinialling BlomOldeTBPrOt2l4o eleatlted. nig/Ay&

$5,50 - 'WEBSTER'S'II.-54,50
UNABRIDGED- DICTIONARY_:

aft? copies. complete.Pictorial-Editionat $5.50For Bale by JO.lit.13t ..biELLOtt. -bier
81 Woodatroot

Wes.. FABER,-itz
STEAM ENGINE EsSiLtESS

Iron 71Asum dea-z4
.RENEIIIII. lIIACHINISTI MD OILER WIMP.:..

,

Sear the Penn. •B. B. Pentem Demi.
.iririzar .agR. i.

PI: sum& Ateitia. l: •....•-REa>rifr'from threetotaundred und borne power, and salted -forOris; Ikling„ Sale -MadFories. Factories,litai4e Parilinilar .atter"Con to the Co et:merlon olEng2titupliwhildrotgrinfl or E irgy zpiuk. and for .,aveatmorhail linlithtaldandroad ior ship.mutt atehortnotioe.S.szipeaand Boilersoi error,description.
Also, hunt% Bothers indSheet Iron e:aerately,Wrouabt Iron Shafting, nutters And. Futhes inevery valfetz, and matinee the inannfactue ofWoolenMaanthatv and MixtIna Cards.

ed o
Ourthemare ln'milall masa toKlee t;esallafeeftnd materials,and warrantee'

.. 11rOrderefronrall part; of the Comm socect-ad and promptly Wiwi. - . . fandaw -

WAs si & OLOMEBwrinira "lIBCEILIMIONG.127 Btreibi
_

- -
• ..

1 11-10.1kL 1442E11,F011 SALE—TITE RUB-mt.! scriber offersfor rale,, very low his farm- of85 twee, situatediti Washington towr.stuy Colton-biasacounty„.OW. one 0116 and a bah from Sa. ~linetville station on the Pittsburgh tc,Clevelami - -Railroad. Fully fiftyacres are improvedand un-der cultivationand the whole isrich incoal atone.
.

Thebusildiege area hewed log-house; log stable. -

a w shad, ,to, , The farm ie;ivollintuated within • ,one mile of the railroad. .Terms al'eale--One•halfiVth reasonableUpie for the remainsler..L.priee ner acre.:Address, EFIOU.A.KL it iviGoEs.amine.Columbianacotmty. Ohio,Refer to mt." litiCtibe. Rose /treat. Pittsburgh.fehiliSunda*. .. - • .

LAKE EEPEEIOB OOPEillt ME tip

TING' WOll,
timitUat• Ar'Cl0.131)1( s$ 4.--;•'‘e.,

liennfoottirara etMath. Braden' and Bolt Copped. eszld Jai
.Pee BottolDe.BiisedHtillßoGLtae , Spc iterBolder. a.e. Also importors czi4.etilecat In Metal,

Pla Sheet Inn. •

NlP.Coastuntts en band. -21n24cti's kiaticou'asad yaws. warehouse. No. /49..keltWt augICCUNIISTRUTS. Pittsburgh: Perna.stir tbm4al ercieF, PaPrior apt ttratidearralttern- fc.7l•lrdirw
M0 WEBA REAPEIis, TA/101/11C115,Ri tz./AIL Farmil oPoweraochee.44l id r mvowing liar ' Aar islavatara. arid farmznaahinvry stater tor irriekr
~,----7.. ; •r„ 411, 13WA.M. 4ttLI:VINTON•""!' 127Liberty strati,

ANDVW 4,lrltlukBoots, Shoes. Gaiters and Balmoral% taut.to order, of the best mates a)Band WO Itumik.044 W. E. 411/11=2,1•14 t CO,I4 al Matt 4044.

• litibildileil .: .:. -

----.......•,
._ ~2a. THIS. PIIITIAC., -L,los paciA.LlorAuthe4cno,antandiao - 7ly Elsiert ofaltrionotaia. '`.

, . •,-ti...-Znations. treat =met and Y7'.:::‘,..7.:-I_.,..tr in,--T45-'r:delicate-disorders, self- •—• --In„-r•-‘ 14-'4-i. ,01 i,",-'&berm and, disakam, on, :. '4,,..4-4--'". "-•• rMar long common andid- -4r-.
_

-c,,- •airicnt to4otdits:oftab. : - , , '`ric--r----F-- •gar :ancadttititraics msnict_ fir ar4tiaVa.,Baarterwry. tin Ake -fact of his Beiraso.ttro intaran_tand modestarc dreadfilts,fed.anttbit,s_arreatdu .vcry inn:ante!sad r .contaminatiozi-and oOrraptlon aborttheir wivesore dan.r. abortfamily.onylician *wahine cautiousto teen Umin lanoranockplat th bribesameasDT...m. :Kri,sus ,-(eacapt.n '

Meata lucrative prar4tioe• tis zest .to thetamismnystapii farzelyinti lan it ,onormiptuous 1 IJOnl anto ed ' nlinninioeh elirStsym =mu -am= andwho comp eaeletyr• lama-num rellso. A. 1,.toaollarapal4, centkLmystericushr, tcmnly ortiarlott,en, itsa to_-mitoity.howoyes., that ntunarons“"stand intzfratans are- 1,---il ilin.t their,4 11,:dug
~,

end-wardatarreviom•b fabletie ,and cf 'w, ..4artitecondi and arearanon-have neen restored ^to heal and vicar ty In.BRANErritl/P. besides manY before nil after'Marriectraranitithirn have bean saved much antifain& anzl. ty mortifmattim. &a. Brenatonita ornocturnal ettsamdons,ara ocancletery curedin n ye:Mellott apace oftin:m.llElM gen- remedieriwhicharairentitarly his own. mare crimpr:midirota the Vega*.ble. Kinsionw hamni an= thefallaoy:of the adesemialtrastrientobErabandrmedit and substituted the •veiritable - .t. haiedam.eases aratreatedwithmark= sacrams—eartatover forty ream (40) 0X021006 IA their trearZ.mUnitedaof.lepth the .01d 'lVoArl and .ththto Tothhim to say—to_ all with afair trial. healttrand Amor=will aZabi b/01/3noon.then cirek.,- Miasma JanuaryslthQumtebanks an quacks but tome andbe caredatomall of its kindred disiszaz .atnowwaioh ea MAW anunalty MI our oauntri.sr Ivba_4bWvadi. ',bey Wend to it ladata YnU y arecan chad Of my trtsttratmvbait eatibe it'eozmofthe MedicalAdviser..llktbialys=gra* toail that=NY -../larinit tto ad-vantage of over Eddy years Oxptinence andobservaidon. sonartauently,la haa truncrior Ili itin tho treatmsnt of nem! amen%-aid rho idaily =notated by the profs= otr.-aswell ten•30.1Wmewled bY rerpectame cititens. pnblienerrk provriatore Of-battier"&a. Office 85 Eimftirlieldetreet.mtarDiamond attest. Private CP:`-'W.1311-cations from all Darts of the Union. tart.-it- ...tetsibdio. Dime se- -
•

de1253 X nowtkly- "Pitiably:li PPiaA,t', i= '
.i.impTo LLDB. aoktfri-,10-Aviry,mriwarda- octweritrrears derotod-Ws Dro-fergienaltime ,orralasivelr to thec, treatment•e:'Peeictier.uwaugia4lllid irk thou-Idoeor,f/Weitixestonamallw.;afiliated to -sound-healtaasrirr atqlp 90aft4eitoe inbariterrak-

:I,l3reatzAzierioilli Itemocts;,!r-•i
CRONOtTHEIIMAL-, FEMALE:. PILLSz;;.:c.*Mich( limnnever yet failed ((when the_Urns nave L. strictlyfcgloivcd)-
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